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Un 27 /\pril 200-l- th1~ Prnsccutor pri:senled hel()r(· the C'()urt :111 
<1pplicatio11 !'or initi<1I lklc11lilm oC/\precio Mali D(w. 

The l'ourl decided lo hold a hearing to review the lmvl'ul11css ol'thc 
arrest and detention or the accuscc\ on the same LLly. 

'fhe indictment against Aprecio Mali Dao was filed on IO July 
2003 where the accused was charged for murder as a crime <1g,1insl 
humanity of a number of civilians, on or about 9 September 1999 
al the Malau area in Maliana District, includin~ Cmlos Maia, 
Manuel Mcgalhacs, Lamberto De Sa Benevides, /\bilio Marques 
Vicente, Augustino Dos Santos Marques, Pedro Luis, Jose Barreto, 
Paul Da Silva, Ernesto Da Coli, Lucas de Santos, Luis Soares, 
Geronimo aka Jeroni Lopes and Domingos Titi Mau. 

During the detention review hearing, the defense objected to the 
prosecution application and applied for the immediate release of 
her client or, in the alternative, the imposition of substitute 
restrictive measures under Section 21 of the rules_ 

Sll.nlbmnssiorrns of 1!J11e parties 

5 The piroseicutnon, in the written document submitted on 27 April 
2004 before the court and oral submissions during the detention 
review hearing, described the reasons to believe that a crime has 
been committed and that there is sufficient evidence to support a 
reasonable belief that Aprecio Mali Dao was the perpetrator. She 
also advanced that there are reasons to believe that the accused 
may flee the jurisdiction, and the reasons to believe that witnesses 
or victims may be pressured. 

6 According to the prosecution, the accused Apricio was first 
arrested for ordinary crimes by the Border Control Unil on 

\Veclnesclay 21 April 2004. Aprecio was on the Easl Tirnor side by 
I 5 meters from the border. He \Vas selling kcrnsl.:n,.:: ar,d had 11(, 

identification papers on him. I le \\·as later on that day ha:1ckd O\ci· 

·to the P~-ITL in i'vhtliancl for the oflence of i!k~~tlly 1~!-(>'c:SJng t!JL 
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border. :\t tk1t t11<)mc11l p()]ice o!'liccrs in i\blic111a did th)\ kth)\\ 

tlul /\11riciu \\:ls :1ctu:illy cll1 i11dick'd persn11 by llK '.-;nitius ('ri1nc.s 
Unit c111cl he \\els delc1i11ed hy the PNTL ot1ly Cl)t11:crning illegal 
crnssin~. Thev ccilkd the Serinus Crimes llnit ut1lv 011 Thursd:J\ 

'--- - .., .., 

savi11~ that thev had sorncone there indicted fo1· Scriom Cri1nes . .,I .__, ., 

7 The prosecution pointed out that the accused is referred to in the 
indictment as A1xccio Mali Dao (number 55 on the list ol' accused 
persons). 'vVhen he was arrested fl)r the ordinary crime he was 

using the n:1rne ;\precio Ciutcrres. /\ccording to the prosecution, 
on Friday, a witness from the l 999 incidents vvas brought to the 
l\/lc1li;1n,1 police sli1tion ,rnd rnc1de a sl;_1te111cnt bcfon: the police 
confirming in front 01· 3 PN'fL and 2 interpreters that Aprccio 
Gutterez and Aprecio Mali Dao were the same person. The 
prosecution later asked and received by ernai I ( not signed), a 
statement from this interpreter to confirm that this is the person he 
was referring to. 'fhe prosecution advanced not having yet a 

document signed because this person is in Maliana and only 
confirmed to the prosecution by phone· saying that he was present 
at the time. 

8 Also, in the statement of the witness Joao Amaral, on page 46, the 
witness described the militia that took part in the nwrtal attack 
(question 227) and at the number i\ the witness says "Aprecio, 
his full ncune is !vlctli Dew, hut he does not use thot surname now, 
hisfc1ther 's name is Cipriano, he is.Fom Malobo ". This statement 
was given in October 20002. 

9 Moreover, on the statement given by Aprecio in Bahasa, taken on 
April 22 by the PNTL, on the first page regarding the identification 
questions (name, father's name etc.) it is written Aprecio Gutcrez 
Mau Buti. 

10 It is therefore the prosecution submissions that the present person 
who told the court that his name is Aprecio Guterrez, is the person 
named in the indictment by the name of Aprecio tvlali Dao. His 
father's name h;:1s been confirmed. J\nd also the susp._:ct co1di!·rncd 
the place of binh. \Ltlobo. i'vioreo\TL a \Nitness stalcmcnl Lalc.:n i11 

::?.002 co1d1rms that Aprecio fvlali Dao nut a!'.1.avs us,::d tifr; 
SUITlclFiC. 
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\ \ The pr,)s\_·cutiun underlined ci!S() tl1~1l un th-: .2 11
'
1 d:1) :1\'tcr .\pricu 

i\:L1li Dew's Cclplurc, i:t·icby 23 ;\pril 200-~, i\rrn:1t1d(.) d1Y, S:rnl\lS 
went to\\ itness Jocm i\maral ltousc, to get him ,tml brnught hirn ell 

lvfokma Police station al 12h 15. Joan /\rncm\l al once recogni/cd 
Aprecio Mau Buti as the same perso11 who wc1s in Mulau c1rc:1 
when the incident happened. Joao J\nrnrnl also said that he was tile 
same person running after the victim Carlos I\IL1ia together with 
Luis Mali Dao. Present people at the police st~1tion were, as 
follows: Jacinto Deobao, cliier or investigation unit, UL1ri:1 
Percreira, PNTL officer, Jacinto Celestino, PNTL officer, 
Apolinarin Maya, Scriou::; Crime:; interpreter ~md Joao /\m:Jr:1l, 

witness. The same witness had given the statement in Octobc1· 
2002, he was present in 1999 and saw the incident. l le is also the 
same person who said in October 2002 that Mali Dao was not the 
only surname used by Aprecio. 

12 The prosecution advanced that an investigator from Serious Crimes 
was sent to Maliana and on Saturday Apri I 24 th at I 1 .46 in the 
morning arrested Aprccio for the 1999 charges. 

13 The accused was first scheduled to appear in court on Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The Prosecution asked the Special Panels 

for the hearing over the weekend and was told that there were no 
hearings on the weekends and it was scheduled on Monday. The 
prosecution speci ficd "Bejr;re my !carnccl colleague was ossignecl 
to the case which wos on !Vlondcty morning, I hod o!reody hoc/ 
sonieone _ji,-0111 the Defence Unit ·who is J\1/ctrict Roc:heteou saying 
that she had cmother case in the court,· saying thctt she will.fine/ u 
lawyer tu represent the accused On thot point, on !Vlonday 
morning the ctc(jo11r11111.e11t vvos askec! hy my colleague hec:cwse she 
did not unclerstcmcl the case or have the clocwnents and then it wos 
schecluleclfor todoy". 

14 'vVith respect to the substantial grounds, the prosecution be! ie 11cs 
that there is reasonable ground to be! ieve that the suspect rnay fie,~ 
the jmiscliction or this court for certain amcrnnt ()f t·cason'.,. The..: 
first is the foct thal he is living in \\/~st Timm. Th,2 pru:;-.:cul1,',;1 
has inforrnaLion that the suspect told Lht.: Pi":Ti i.h~ .. t h~ 1i'-;__c'., i,! 

I<.~1bun~: 1.·i l I ,l;,l.C. in \Vest Ti rnor. f ndonesia. The pi-U'> 1.:ci_11_iu:1 L1 1' <: 
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the cumt 1h~1t the ;1ccusccl is married Ill Olcl Uhrc;1 ( :1llll\,Ll~ll1 the 
clccuscd s:1ys !iL: is 11lll 111;11-ricd). Ti1cy l1L1\ '-. :1 (lth:-11wnlli cliilcl 

called Joni Bi-Ccl ( ,utkro, all living in \,\\:st 1·i1m,r. I le wu1·k:, i11 
West Timm as cl 1:mncr. When he \\'clS ['()und lo hl' in Last Timur 
he WclS only crossing into Fast Tirnor without :rny icknti (icc1lio11 
papers. Now the accused knows th~1t he is indicted !"or serious 
crimes, vvhich carries serious pc;1alty. 

15 According to the prosecution, the accused perso11 is the clirccl 
perpetrator of the murder o!' Carlos 1\/bia, but he is cilso ch:1rgcc! 

with other murders, as a participant in er joint enterprise. 

16 Therefore the prosecution requested the detention of the accused 
for an initial period of JO days. 

17 7fhe tlcfcirnsc thinks that her client has iclenti lied hi rnsel fas /\prccio 
Guterrez and that his name is not Aprecio Mali Dao. She strongly 
objected the presentation by the prosecution of some kind of 
statement that is not signed, to identify her client as the person who 
is accused in the indictment. 

18 The defense also strongly objects the al legations made by the 
prosecutor on the ground that none of the allegations arc supported 
by proper evidence: there has not been produced any investigation 
report or report from the police regarcli11g the illegal crossing of the 
border, although since 21 April the Prosecution had 7 clays to 
produce it; there is no evidence the arrest that took place was last 
Wednesday or the 21st April was legal, the written statement 
obtained on 22nd April written in Bahasa to support the allegation 
that the accused was arrested for illegal crossing does not contain 
any questioning pertaining to illegal crossing or illegal entry. 

19 According to the defense, the regulations are quite clear about the 
detention review. Section 20 of the UNTAET Regulaticrn 2000/30 
states very clear that vvithin 72 hour of the arrest the Court should 
hold a review hearing to review the lawfulness of the arrest and 
detention. fr the accused \Nas arrestee\ on W cc\nesc.L1y thcs1.: T2 
hours had cxpi rec.I btcst on Saturday. The Prosecution took 
Aprccio from Maliana to Dili without any arrest 1,v::u-r~:nt kept l1irn 
until th,.:.' hcarin~ se\cn clays without cln)· dccisi1rn i"t· 1 )r-:1 cl iudg--:. 
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The ,11TCS1 \\,lS il!cg,1I ,ll1d is illcg,11. in Villl,1ti,111 or I·urnl1111L'lit,1l 

hulll,lll rights ,111d in viubtiun ur tile ll'CPR. 

:20 The Dercnce ,ils,) e\p1"1.~ssccl her surprise llul sin,.:e th,_' i111J"1c1111c11L 
was filed more thJ11 l O months ago the 1)/-osccutinn h,1s llL'Vcr 

attempted to get ,llTCSL \V,llT'1nl in tk1t c,1sc. 

21 Finally the dcl~nse e:<prcssed that even in the casL~ the Cou:-l 
considered the arrest legal, there is no reason for detention. The 
accused is a Timorcse citizen with 1·a111ily in Dili, including a 
brother and a cousin who 1s a PNTL ofl!ccr, willing lo 

accomrnocbk the accu:~<:.:c!. 

22 The possibility of a flight risk could he minimized by conditions 
that could be imposed by the Court, for example the accused would 
be ready to report everyday to the police station, to sign an 
undertaking that he will stay under the jurisdiction of East Timor 
and to stay. So as an alternative the Defense asked for a 
conditional release on substitute restrictive measures imposed by 
the Court. 

Appllncablle Raw 

23 UNTAET Regulation 2000/30, regarding the arrest warrants states 

the following: 

1911../ !he /HJ/ice may arresf er smpecf wifhuul c.r WC/l"f"C/111 when, in the cou;-,,e 

<~lordinw:i1 law en/<Jrcement ltc:livities, 

(u) the suspect isfound in the act o/'commifling u crime: or 

(h) there ure reu.rnnuhle ground,· lo helie,·e !hut the S/1.\/Jecl hus 
co111miltecl u crime um/ tlwt there is un 
in1111ecliole likeliliood rlwt lwjrJre o 11·m·1w1! coulcl he oh!uined the 
suspect 11 illjlec or clesfm_1·.ful1ifi· or tuint e\'iclcncr:. or e11clo11,c;L'I" 

;mhlic suji.'l_l or the imcgrity o/!l1c 1·ictin11· or 11il11e,,,e, ur 

(CJ th,· f)IJ!ia ure in /I()( /i///"S//11 u/u \li',Jic'c/ in1n1cc.'iutdi u/1c1· 

c111J1111issiu11 /)! u crin1c unci e1-iclc11cc •1/1!1e ,11,1wcr', J'1 1!"iil'i/Wfir1;1 iu 
rlw 1·riillC i, /r11111cf in rl!r.: SU.\/Ject". /iU\ 1e1 ,-iou 
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! 1
/ 15 /11 L'(/.\L'I dc/tllt'd ill .\'L'Ctio11 I()_./ o/ //,(' jl/'L',I('/// 1"(1.!,lilillii!II. 1/w ;10/in· 

sl,u/1 i111111(',/iotd,· i11/ill'ln //,e ;nrhlic· ;1mscc·11tur o/o!/ cil'L'll/111/U!lc'('.1 (/11,I ti,,· 

n's/ric'fin· 111cu.111n'.1· Uf)/J/icd lf/1(I slw/1 .rnh111it f/,L· nport tn ti!(' ;111/ilic 

/ll'(},l'('('//t()/' 11 it/I()/// 1/!ldlll' ddur. , 

J()_J.(J l 11011 ffcci;it o/tlw l'L'/JO/'/ 1n11·s11w1/ tu ,\'ectio11 / 1/5 o/t!1c rn·sc11t 

n·,'.',11lutin11, the 1111hlic 1woscc11tor 111c(\'.· 

(o) 1·e1/ll<'sl tit<' i.1·s11u11ce o/thc cof'!'c.11,011cli11,!!, 11·c1f'l'u11!.1)n)/// 1!1c 

ll/\·e.1·/i,'.',llfi11g ,/11c/gc, in occurda11cc 11·ith Ilic r11/('.I' /JJ'()\ 1idcd i11 rfn, 
;1re.1·e n/ l'<'g11/ut ion: or 

(h} co11/i1111c !In· illl'L.'S/igolinn, h11! order the' s11srec( In hf' rl'lerrser/ 

ji·o111 c11stocl1•: or 

(c) clis111iss tl,e cr1se ctncl ore/er tl,e su.111ec/ to he relcoseclji'/J/n c,,.1·/och·. 

24 Regarding the hearings to review the detentions tlte same 

Regulation states the following: 

20. 1 v/lithin 72 hours ofc11resl, the !nvcstiguling .Jw(11;e shull hole! ct hectring lo 

revie111 the luwfitlness o/the arresl om/ cletention o/the .,·us;>ecl. 1l1 this 
hearing the .\'US/Jed 11ntsl he present, along with his or her !ego! 
r<..:JJresenlolive, i/such a legal re;>resenlolive has !JCen reluinecl or ll/Jf)()intecl. 

20.2 The review hearing shall he closed lo the puh!ic. unless rec111es/ec/ 
otherwise hy the smpecl om/ ore/creel hy the f11Fcsligafi11g .flll(l{e. 

20.3 Pursuant lo .''i'ection 6 o/the present regulut ion, the fnvesligoting .luc(J;e 
shall infrmn the swpecl of'the rights lo which he or she is entitled during the 
invesligofions, including the right lo legal represenfufion. 

20.-1 The su,pect may raise ohjections hejiJre the fnvesligolingJuclge 
co11cer11i11g uny ullegatiun of'il! lrea/menf or violations of'his or her hwncm 
rights hy /Hilice officer.\· or other outhorilics, or the 1111fowfi1/ness o/his or ha 
cletention. 

20.5 I/the suspect nwke.,· u statement, the Investigating .fudge, the puhlic 
pro.w..:cu/or one/ the legal representative of the suspect muy ask pertinent 
c11ie1tiuns tu the s11.11>ecl ,rif/, resf)ec/ In !tis or hC:f' slalemenl. !/!he s1t.\JJt.:c! 
nwkn u 1/t1/L'111cnl ;r/,iclt i11d11des c111 ucln1i.,sinn ul,'..:.'llilt. t/1e /m·e1·tii'.Ulin_r, 
.fuclgc slw/1 /ii'IJL'/._'c'l! u1 ;mJ1·idcd in SL·c1iu11 .: 1J.-I u/ t/1c Jjf'CWIII rcg11/ufiuu 

J.(j(i. II the cnuc/11.1in!I n/tlw hccrring //1c lm·esti,'!,t1li11g .fudge 11101 
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/UJ c·n11/in11 tf1c· ,11·1\',/ ,111d o;·dc'J' 1/1,· ,fctc·111i,111 of 1/1,· ,11s;1,·,·1. 

(hi r11·d(·1· s11hsli/11tc· reslri,·tin· 111cu.1·11rn i11st,·wl u/d,·1c·11/inn. us ;n·1,,·i,l,·d 
in ,\',·l'lion _1 

/ u(t/,c jlffSl'/1/ ,-,·g11lutio11: 01· 

/c'! on/c,· the rc!,·t1s,· n/tlw Sli.1/h'l'/. 

20. 7 The lm·cstip,oli11,'.!, .lw~'.!;L' Ille/_\' co11/in11 Ilic o/'/'cs/ uncl ore/er //,e cleh'11/in11 o/ 
//!(: .1·11.l'Jh.'c/ 11·/,en: 

(o) fln'f'c ci/'c 1·cuso11.1· lo hclic1·c ///(ff er cri111c furs heCJ1 con1111iffecl: 

(h) the,-e is .rnjjicicl!I evidence lo .1'11/J/)()J'/ u n·o.rnnuh!c helic/t!wl /he 
suspect 11•e1s the fJl.'l'fJC/ru/or: one/ 

(c) the,-e u/'c rca1·01wh!e ground\' lo helieve //,a/ s11ch clc!cntinn is 
neccssc rry. 

20.8 Reuso11uhle gmunc/1'.fiw cletenlion exist 1l'hcn: 

(a) there ure reaso11.1· lo helievc that the suspect willjlec to avoid criminal 
proceedings: 

(h) there is the risk that evidence may he loin/cc/, /0.1·/, cleslroyecl or 
falsi/iecl: 

(c) there are reasons lo believe that 1vi/11esses or victirns ,nay he 
pres.1·11recl, nwnipulutecl or their safety enc/angered: or 

(cl) there ure rea.1·011s lo believe that the suspect ll'ill continue lo con1111it 
offences or 1m.1·e.1· a danger lo JJllhlic suj'efy or security. 

Jdentafication of the accused 

25 The indictment on the file provides that the name of the accused is 
Aprecio Mali Dao aka Cipriano, born in East Timor, 
approximately 30 years old, male, East Timorese, be! icved to be in 
\,Vest Timur, Republic of Indonesia and alleged member (Jr tlK 
Dadurus Mcrah Putih militia. 

( 

) 

J?) 
I-
f 

I 
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1h The ~11-rcst rcp()rl sig11ed b: the l i ~ P<) l_ I. l, )\ cl ~\ L11..:l' m111Jc k 
111c11tit)J1>; lhe ,1rrcst ,)[' ,\ 1,c1·su11 c,dlccl ,\prcci\) '\L11i D,w .\kJ 
l'ip1·ic11w ,ilSl) k11m, n hy the n,rnw ut· ,1\1,r.._,cio ( 1ulnrcs \k,1 i\!:w 
l3uli. 

27 During the court hearing, the accused idcnlilicd hirnscll.'1:, 1\p1·cciu 
Gut:tres. His father's name is Cipri<1n,) 13cll1) (~utc1-re:;, lii:, 
mother's name Cipriana Sisinda. I le docs not knmv ex.aclly his 
date of birth, but was burn i11 l 979, approximately 24 years old, 
born i11 lVIarobo, District of Bobon:mJ. l k also told the courl ll1c1t 
he is not yet married but has one child whose name is Joni Bria. 
The mother of th•:? child is Om1 Rri::i. The child ,rnd his niolhcr 

reside in Atambua in West Timor ( Indonesia). Before the arrest 
himself was also living in Atambua in West Tirnor, in Indonesia. 
He is a former. 

28 The court cannot take into account the prosecution submissions 
that "a vvitnessfi·orn the 1999 incidents wos brought lo the !V!aliono 
police station cmd mode a slcttement hefrJre the police 0J11_finning 
in fi·ont q/ 3 PNTL and 2 interpreters thot Aprecio Ch/lerez cmd 
Aprecio l'vloli Duo were the scllne person". There is no evidence to 
support the prosecution submissions and the court cannot accept as 
evidence the statement not signed by the said witness nor the 

interpreter phone call to the prosecution by the interpreter 
confirming that Aprccio is the person he was reforring to. Also, 
the court cannot consider what the prosecution has been told by the 
police officer or interpreters as a testimony. It is true, as under! ined 
by the prosecution, that hearsay evidence is admissible. However, 
the prosecutor cannot be considered as a witness in this case. Her 
submissions are considered as allegations of a party in the 
proceedings and not as testimony of a witness under c.ath. 

29 From the document on the file and especially the statement of 
Amaral Joao made in October 2002, it is clearly mentioned that: 

Q-rVhich militiu members clic/you recogni::ecl in the ,'.!,roup:> 
R- /U/ the DAlP militiu groupji"()/11 Ritohou 

( ... ) 

7. , lprecio( /,.\'CJ. /1is hirtli nu1ne is:\ Juli Duu, !mi lie c/()e.\ do.' 

use thi.\' ,;w·mrme mm'. hisf{1r/1er 's nwne i.\ Cieriuno, /1:: is Jr•1nI \/un).1)() 
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30 .:\lso Oil the sl~llL'111c11t gi\1.:'11 hy :\prcciu i11 l3ahc1s,1 taken 011 1\11:·il 
22 by the PNTL, it is rnc11tiu11L·d 011 the first p~l!:'.l' the 11:rn1,.: u(· 
1\preci() (iutcrcz iVtwhuli. 

3 l It is not disputed tlrnl Aprecio is the n,1111e or the person brought 
beli.He the court i.1!ld th;_1t his father's narnc is Cypriano Bello 
Gutc1Tcs, his mothet's 1w111c Cypriana Si.sinchi, w,Js born in 
Marobo, District or Bobonaro, has one chi Id whose narnc is Joni 
Brii.1, that the mother ol'thc child is Ona Bria and that the child and 
his mother reside in J\tarnbua in West Timor (lndonc:,ia), where 
tl11.:: at-rested pcr:,cn wa:~ ab) living bcfon: his arr(~st. /\II th(~ p:irtics 
also agree that the arrested pc1·son is a former. 

32 What has to be veri tied are the other names of the arrested person, 
his age and his civil status. Without any ID card from the arrested 
person, it is not easy to determine at this stage those issues. 

33 With respect to the age, the indictment on the file provides that 
Aprecio is approximately 30 years old while the arrested person 
says that he is approximately 24 years old. The court is satisfied at 
his stage not withstanding further investigations that the atTe'.;tecl 
person age may be between 24 and 30. 

34 vYith respect to the civil status the court also considers at this stage 
that the arrested person has a child whose mother is a person called 
Ona Bria. \tVhether or not Aprecio is single or married to Ona Dria 
could be determined later for purpose of collecting all the relevant 
details of the arrested person. 

35 With respect to the other names of Aprecio, it is also clear that he 
has been refereed to as Aprccio Mali Dao, Aprecio Gutcres, 
Aprecio Mau Buti. 

36 Apart from Aprecio, all those other names have to be later clarifie:d 
by the prosecution together with any other re!e•;ant issue relating !'.) 

the indictment heli.>1-c thi.:: prclirnina1·y hearing. 

37 \Vhat is r<.::lcvant. at this sta~.:: is for the court to knu,v ',\l1,;t\F:1 ,): 

not /\pn:c1 11 is tl,\~ pcrso11 suc;pcckcl r,fhct\'ing commiLL:d ll:c r..:rir,1: 

i iJ 
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in Lhc indiclrncnt. 1-'mtn lhc Lk1cu111c11t 011 the !i!c :md cspcci:1l!y tlic 
sL..ttcrncnt t)I- .\111~1ral .l,):W in Octuhcr 2002, iL is clcL1rlv 111c11li,)Jh:d 

the n~1mc u t- .1/lf'L'cio ( LN UJ, his hirt/1 11u111L' is ,\/u/i Uuo, h111 /1c· 
clues /7()[ l/SC this Sl//'llllll/L' fl()\\', his/c1/hcr 's i/(//1/l' is Ci/J/'l(f/1(), lie is 
_/i'()fll 1\lc1rohn. The accused himself ~1drnitted Lk1t he is Aprecio 
from i\llarobu, and son of Cipriano. 

38 vVithoul calling the witnesses unclcrlincd by the prosecution 1·or 
further identification, the court is convinced al this slngc tk1l 
whatever olher nall\l:: uC Aprccio, the person under custody i:; the 
one suspected of having committed the crime of n1urder alleged. 

39 Other details of the accused could be clarified later during the 
prdin1i;iary hearing, together with any other defect in the 
indictment. Whether or not this Aprecio is the one who committed 
the alleged crime will be clecidecl on with the consideration of the 
merit of the case. 

40 The court does not have any evidence relating Lo the initial 
detention by the PNTL for the offence of illegal crossing the 
border. The prosecution did not submit any document showing that 
Aprccio was first arrested for ordinary crimes by the Border 
Control Unit on vVednesclay 21 April 2004. From the elements on 
the file, we cannot say whether the first arrest was legal or not. 
Probably the police should have brought the accused before a 

judge within 72 hours and the judge could have decided on the 
issue of arrest for illegal crossing the border. 

41 With respect to the arrest by the Serious Crimes Unit, it is true, as 
underlined by the defense that the accused has been arrested 
without any warrant of arrest. However, Section l 9A.4 b) of 
UNT AET Regulation 2000/30 says that the police may arrest a 
suspecl without a warrant when there are reasonable grounds to 
believe that the suspect has committed a crime (and in our case tl1'..: 
lnclictment justil1es this presumption) and that there i'; :.:11 

immediate likelihood that before a \varrant could be <,blairicd the 
suspect \\'ill J-ke (also possible in our case crn1silkri11g Lhal d1 c 
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accused \\els ,11Testcd ,1 l'c\\ rnelei-s !i·urn the bmdei-. 1,\l1i..'.re he cm1kl 
h;_nc escipcd !"rn111 tlie _juri'.;di,..:til)l1 l)I. l·dsl Ti11w1·). 

-12 With respect lo the nbligalion to bring the suspect\\ ithin 72 h()ur.c.;, 
and from the ~1tTest 1\.-'j)mt submitted 011 the Iii,~. !ht.' C()ur! comi(k:rs 
that the arrest of /\prccio for serious cri rnes uccuncd 011 the 2--1- 11

' 

April 2004 at I l h46 J\iVl. /\ccording tn the elc111cnts on Llic lilc ,1ml 
the report made by one of the judges of the Spcci;_i\ Panels 
available at that moment, the maller was brnught hcl1.He the judge 
on 24 April in the evening, and the c1sc w:.1'.; schedukcl for ht~;_1ring 
on 26 April 2004. Therefore the court re~1lizes that the Prosecution 
tried twice to hav1.:? a hl'aring ,,vithin T2 hn11r'.;, Oil llw v,wd:cnd and 
on Monday morning. 

43 With respect to the issue of arresting Aprecio while he w~1s already 
arrested fcJr anothc1· offense, the court does not find any problem of 
arresting for a murder someone already arrested for crossing the 
border once it comes out during the investigation that the person 
arrested is also accused of other crimes. Once the information is 
confirmed the pol ice investigator can arrest him for the new crime. 

Su.nlbs1l:allllthd girom11ds mrn<l nccessnity foir uletielfi11l:no!ll. 

44 From the evidence in support of the indictment there are reasons to 
believe that Aprecio was a member of the Dadarus Mcrah Pulih 
Militia and that he was involved in the murder of a number or 
people, especially in the attack on the Mulau area. 'fherc are 
allegations that the accused caught one of the victims named 
Carlos Maia who attempted to escape and stabbed him to death. 

45 Aprecio may be suspected of other crimes underlined by the 
prosecutor during the hearing. However, the court considers at that 
stage that Aprccio is only charged for the murder of a number of 
civilians mentioned in count 8 of the indictment. 

46 There are reasons to believe that Aprecio may flee lb:: jurisc!i 1:tion 
of the court once released. 

47 First. of alL the accused resides rn Wt...''>t Timu1· c!nc.l ·,\ct, <:c,u~ii, 
::1crnss th1~ hord(.T in ];tsl Tirnor ancl \vitlH1u1 ;_111_, lf; v,L·d. 
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The jlL'l1alty ll)r lhL' crime \\ ith \\ hich i\prccil) is cl1c1i·;='.1.:d is up tll 

25 \C~1rs. lhc ,1ccusL'd is nu\\ JW~lrL' uh,h,;t he l',1ccs il·convickd. 

Furthermore, the foct that he has ,1lrcady li\ed in West Timor 
where he crn keep useful contacts, and that ,111 his other 56 co
accused arc supposed to be in \Nest Ti1110r inc1-e,1.,:cs the risk of 
!light. 

50 The defense proposed that, should the Court consider that there 
were reasonable grounds for detention under Section 20.8, it 
should deal with the case under Section 21 UNTAET Regulation 
200 I /25, which provides substitute restrictive n1e,1surcs as an 
alternative to an orck:r of detention. 

51 In this case, the Court considers that the grounds for detention 
exist. 

Peiruod of clldcirntnon 

52 The prosecution requested for an initial period of detention of 30 
days, referring may be to Section 20. 9 of the rules which says: 
"The fnvestigatingjudge shall revievv the detention o/a suspect 
every 30 days and issue orders for thefi,rlher cletenlion, suhstilute 
measures or for the release of the suspect" 

53 That obligation to· review the detention every 30 clays is valid to 
the suspects. With respect to the accused persons whose 
indictments arc before the court, that obligation ceases. The 
accused is in the hands of the court which can assess at any 
moment the necessity of detention at his own motion or at the 
request of the defense, according to Section 29 .5 which says: "/It 
their OH'!? motion or ut the request of'the occusecf or his or her 
legal /"l.!JJrese/71ofi1·e. the pund ofjucl,r.;es or !lit! crJ/11/)e!entjucf,z,e. 
shct!I ussess the necessity olthe clerenliun of r!?c ucctt\·ed in 

accordunce 11'irli Section J() r!f the present reg11!utirm uncl nwy 
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on!L'I' 1111_1· IIIL'CISlll'L' cn11sisfc•111 11·i;/1 SL·dio11 ~(}.(i o/ iliL' /Ji'c'Sc'ii/ 

I°L'.<..!,11 /u/ /(}// ". 

54 The court thcrcl·orc deems it suitable (l) order Lhe delenlion or the 
accused until the dale nf the preliminary hc~11:i11~ which h:1s Lu hs.· 
scheduled \·cry SOl)ll pursu~ml ll) Secli()n 29. l or l!NT;\LT 
Regulation 2000/30. For lh~1t reasons it is necessary fc1r the court lo 

order the prosecution to clmily all the pending issues rclaLing to 
the other names, the civil status and the age or the ~1ccuscd within 
one week together wilh any other relevant issue relating Lu Ll1c 

inclictrnenl. 

55 It will be there/1)re possible for the defense to file with the Court 
the response to the indictment, if any, as suon as possible in order 
to hold the preliminary hearing soon after. 

56 Confirms the arrest of the accL",ed person. 

57 Orders the detention of the accused unti I the elate of the 
preliminary hearing. 

58 Orders the prosecution to clarity the issue of the other names of the 
accused and of his civil status within one week (by 6 May 2004 ). 

59 Asks the defense to file with the Court the response to the 
indictment, if any, as soon as possible for the preliminary hearing 
to be held soon after. 

Dili, 29 April 2004 

Judge Sy.lv~r Ntukama1.ina 
I ·I 
• I 

i I 
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